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Details of Visit:

Author: David23
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 14 Dec 2017 19:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 240
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://exclusivegirlfriends.co.uk/
Phone: 01932872037
Phone: 07469672634

The Premises:

large house with parking and free near by street parking.
Well kept and clean inside with shower facility if required .

The Lady:

VICTORIA is a beautiful brunette with a tanned body perky tits and a firm arse, all over tan with
pretty face and stunning eyes.
Lucy is stunning with large breasts and a great arse in her mid thirties . 

The Story:

I’d seen Victoria at another establishment but she encouraged me to visit her in Woking as she
said she did a great two girl with Lucy.
Victoria led me to the room dressed in a blue crotch less body suit , I had an instant hard on as I
could see her shaved pussy , she has great suckable pussy lips. She told me to undress and sit in
the chair , she returned with the stunning lucy dressed in stockings and suspenders no knickers or
bra , her big tits on display. The girls took to the bed and started to kiss and fondle each other within
minutes Vicky was spreading Kate’s pussy and licking her out , they genuinely enjoyed each
other’s bodies. I started to play with my cock and the girls beckoned me to the bed , I wasn’t long
before Lucy was sucking my un covered cock , Vicky straddled me as I sucked on her wet pussy
lips, she was moaning whilst telling Lucy to keep sucking my cock like a slut.
Vicky then produced a strap on and told me to wank as she fucked Lucy with it , as she pounded
her she ordered me to rubber up . Kate was spread Legs apart on the bed , as Vicky pulled out she
told me to fuck her which I did as I was banging away Vicky kept up the dirty talk . It wasn’t my long
before i shot my load in Lucy’s wet pussy.

This was a awesome experience , the girls genuinely enjoyed each other and there was no faking it
!
You couldn’t afford to do this every time but we’ll worth the treat once in a while , great memories
girls !
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